Record of Proceeding of the Draw
For Selection of LPG Distributorship

Place: NIC District Unit Room No 610 Block A
DC Office Collectorate Kutchery Chowk
Ranchi 834001

Date of Draw: 27 Jan 2020

Type of LPG Distributorship: GRAMIN
OMC: IOC

Name of Location: Kheriatangar
Category: OPEN
Name of District: SINGHBHUM WEST
MKT Plan: 2017-18

1. Applicants who have qualified were informed about the 'draw' vide email dated 20 Jan 2020
   Information about the draw was advertised in the newspaper PRABHAT KHABHAR and
   HINDUSTAN on 23 Jan 2020

2. List of applicants qualified for draw is attached. (Attach list)

3. The two company officials nominated for conduction the draw are Nandlal Kushwaha
   (NA), TARUN KUMAR SAWAIYAN(AM(LPG-S) Ranchi II LSA)

4. The computerised draw was initiated by the invited guest DR. SHASHI NEELMA DUGDUG
   (EXECUTIVE MAGISTRATE, RANCHI)

5. The other VIPs present were NA()

6. A total of 0 applicants were present for the draw.

7. Shri/Smt/Kum SITA BIRUA son/daughter/wife of SAGAR BIRUA with application Serial no.
   IOC02314167702022019 was declared as selected candidate.

8. Video recording carried out by TAGLINES EVENTS AND ADVERTISEMENT.

9. Any other points: NA

We confirm that the draw was held as per the guidelines and the details stated above are correct.

Signature of Officer-(I)
Name & designation

Signature of Officer-(II)
Name & designation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant ID</th>
<th>Application Ref No</th>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Applicant_Father</th>
<th>Applicant Mobile</th>
<th>Applicant Email</th>
<th>Applicant Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>299241</td>
<td>IOC02314166831012019</td>
<td>SUSHIL PURTY</td>
<td>DAVID SINGH PURTY</td>
<td>6202030979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chaaitanyakunkal@gmail.com">chaaitanyakunkal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VILL - KHERA TANGAR PURCHIASAI PO - KHERATANGAR PS - MANJHARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300023</td>
<td>IOC02314167702022019</td>
<td>SITA BIRUA</td>
<td>SAGAR BIRUA</td>
<td>7387523178</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sitabirua01@gmail.com">sitabirua01@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>AT-BALIASAI PO-BADBIL PS-MANJHARI AT-BALIASAI PO-BADBIL PS-MANJHARI AT - VIRAR MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>